
PAY UP OR BE SHOWN
UP BEFORE ALL YOUR
TOWNSPEOPLE.

Start
Paying.

Do It
Now,
Before
It Is

Too Late
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The First National Bank

Capital and Surplus
Resources , . .

Johh Ft. liAOCHKU, Pre.

John H. Knu-h'-
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you
make a
when you buy your
Fall or Winter

you get
a cotton mixture.

It will look all

right when you try
it on and take it
away but after

worn it a
you will find

out it fades, loses
shape and wears

badly. ' i- -

- . It --will then be
too late you'll
find made
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OF REYNOLDS VI LLE.

$175,000.00
$550,000.00

OFFICERS
J. O. Kino, Vlce-Pre- s.

DIRECTORS
J.O. King Daniel Nolan

J. 8. Hammend

Every Accommodation Consistent with Careful

WOOL PROTECTION

Suppose
mistake

you've
while

you've,
mistake.'.

For your own
sake don't.

Wool all wool
w o o 1 clear

through that is
what men's cloth-

ing should be made
of. ' Then it keeps
Color, keeps shape
and wears as it
should.'

That is what
CLOTHCRA FT
suits and overcoats
are made of wool.

That is whywe
have selected
CLOTHCRAFT
suits and overcoats
to offer you for

WINDSOR HOTEL
. W. T. Bru baker. Mgr.

Midway between Broad 8c Station and
., Heading Terminal on Filbert at.

European $1.00 per day and
American UM per day and up.

Theoaly moderate priced notel of rep
utatlon and consequence In

PHILADELPHIA

Ifyou have anything to sell, try
. our Want Column.

s n

in

up.

K. C. ScilDCKKRg, Cashier

John H. Corbett
K. H. Wilson

your lasting satis-
faction.

CLOTHCRAFT
will be your pro-
tection.

Guaranteed to
us by the manu-
facturer we can
guarantee it to you

wool every time
wool all the time.

Absolutely wool
without a shred of
cotton.

CLOTHCRAFT
suits and overcoats
sell at from $io to
U$. '

' There are no
others at such
prices and all wool.

BlNG-STOK- E Co.

Debtors Brought To Court

ws?r,-trf- ?

JjJXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of W. J. H 11 lis, late of Wlnslow
Township, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that letters testa-
mentary on the estate of W. J. Ulllls, late
of Wlnslow township, county of Jefferson
and state of Pennsylvania deceased, hare
been granted to the undersigned, to whom
all persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment, and those having
claims or demands will make known the
same without delay. . J. B. Biuii,

EJlecuUJ
Bejnoldsvllle. Pa, Hot. JO, 1908.

where. have been made Attorneys, and in Jefferson County to protect the
and professional men. You will realize that we mean when the constable serves a summons.

1 High-Schoo- l !

1 ..Bulletin!
Edltor-in-Chlo- f, Maroaket Frampton

Senior Importer, . ADA EARLEY
Junior Reporter Jame Smith
Soph. Reporter, Hazel Hoffman
Fresh. Rep, GUY 1'OSTLETHWAITE

'. The pupils of the Keynoldsvllle high
school are nil back in their places after
the Thanksgiving vacation. Everyone
has a bright and trailing face and Is
ready for tho bard preparation for the
exams next week,

Ooly two weeks until Xmas vacation.

Directors Messrs. King, Evans and
Means visited the literary society
'Vi dnesday afternoon.

Watch for Durno Dec. 22.

Thero is a great deal of tardiness in
our schools. We hope to remedy this
defect in time.

Graydon Robinson, who Is attending
Conway Hall, Carlisle, this year, visit-
ed our R. H. S. Wednesday morning.

The Junior literature class gave a
Washington Irving program Wednes-afternoo- n

as a surprise to the faculty
and remaining high school olasses. The
following numbers were carefully pre-
pared and well delivered:
Duet Bazel Hoffman. Rose Horwltz
Life of Washington Irving... .Florence Gray
Song, "Rip Van Winkle was a Lucky Man"

Florence Atwater, Helen Meek, Blanche
DUlman, Sara Ford, Aldine Reed and
Jane Smith.

Double Piano Number. .Gertrude Hammond
The Specter Bridegroom 8ara Ford
Die Wacht am Rhine ,.8ong by the Class

Prof. Please explain the eighteenth
proposition.

Miss Meek (in audible whisper) I
can't talk.

Teacher in Cicero What kind of" a
clause is "ut desperent''?

Junior Girl A hopeless olause.

Prof. Define vertical angles.
junior vertical angles are angles

that have the same vertex and the pro-
longation of the sides.

What does "piny" and (rail mean?

The Juniors took their final examina-
tion in English history Tuesday after-
noon. Of course they all passed.

Teacher The answer to the eighth
question is 720.

Pupil I got that, too, but with 124
In front of It.

The following persons visited the
school Wednesday afternoon: Mrs.

TatDur Savers, Mrs. Frances Rtd, Mrs.
Hannah Yenewlno, Mrs A D McKay,
Mrs. G. C. Strouse, Mrs. W. H. Moore,
Mr. John Ross, MIhb McCrelglit, Mrs.
F. C. Wehcoat, Mrs Ed Jennings.

The members of tho senior class are
thinking of writing up the pedigree of
each member of tholr class In the near
future.

Everybody Is admiring tho Seniors'
class pins, which they received this
week.

VINOL CURES CHRONIC COM,
COLDS AND BRONCHITIS

After Other Remedies Fall
"I have been troubled with a chronic

cold and bronchitis for a long time
and have tried many remedies without
finding relief. Through the kind sug-
gestion of a friend I tried Vinol, and
after taking four bottles, am entirely
cured." A. H. Wilde, 733-8t- h Avenue,
Minneapolis, Minn.

8. McDonald, 147 W. Congress
fit, Paul, Minn., writes: "I con-

tracted a severe cold last winter and
thought I would never get rid of it I
tried Vinol as a last resort, and It has
completely cured me."

VlndJ combines two world-fame-d
tonics' the healing, medicinal proper-
ties of cod liver oil and tonio Iron,

palatable and agreeable to the
Weakest stomach. For this reason,
Vinol la unexcelled as a strength-build-er

for old people, delicate chil-
dren, weak and run-dow- n persons, af-
ter sickness and for Chronic Ooughs,
Colds and Bronchitis.

Stoke & Feicht Drug Company

Pa.
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Winter Term V
STATE

NORMAL
OPENS DEC. 29
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MINT, LCD. If 1
INDIANA, M. I .
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CATALOG FREE

JXECUTORS' NOTICE.

Estate of William Brltton, Deceased, of
Washington Towosblp.

Notice Is hereby Riven that letters testa-
mentary on the estate of William Brltton,
late of Washington township, having been
Sranted to the undersigned, all persons

to said estate are required to make
Immediate payment to the executors, and
those having claims against the estate will
present "them to the executors, properly
authenticated, for payment.

W. V. Brittow,
W. 9. SiEKBirr.

BeyooldsvUle, Pi, Not. 30, U08.

( J? BRIGHT
j Clear LigmtN

f"Family Favorito
.I p m sm ana jnw m I

8

V Absolutely thn hear, nil nossfblo
to produce irom the Deal Known
source Pennsylvania crude oil.

Smokeless, Bootless, odorless.
Burns clean and steady to the last

drop without readjusting wick.
Your dealer knows it's good oiL
He can supply you.

Waverly Oil Works Co.
inriAnsnnnnt Keiiners

Pittsburg, Pa. i
Also mak.rs of Wsverlr Special into ft

.J
r -

The Heart Can't Stand
Acid Poisoning.

The Uric-- Treatment Expels the Poison
Fiom the Blood.

Those sharp, shooting pains through
the chest around the region of the heart
mean that poisonous uric and rheumatic
acid are there ready to spring and grip
tightly the muscles controlling- - the
heart's action. Don't neglect these
warnings. You must neutralize and
drive these dangerous poisons from the
system, or sooner or later they will
overcome you.

The only true way to cure Rheu-
matism is to get at it from the Inside
with Uric-O-. It act with marvelous
swiftness upon the muscles, kidneys
and blood. Cleans out the sand-lik- e

deposits in the muscles, forces the
kidneys to form those duties for which
they were designed and neutralizes the
acid within the blood.

Uric-- is an acid taken lnternalty, 3
times dally, and does not contain any
morphine, opium or "pain
deaders." Sciatica, Muscular, Inflam-
matory and Articular Rbejmatism all
yield readily to Uric-O-.

It sells for 75o and ll.CC the bottle or
you can obtain a trial bottle free by

to The Smith Drug Co., 110
Smith Bids'-- . Syracuse, N. Y.

Uric-- O is sold and personally recom-
mended by Stoke & Feicht Drug Co.

HUGHES & FLEMING.

ItnTCRAL DIRECTORS.

Main Street. Reynoldsville, Pa.

By The Union Mercantile Co.,
of Bridgeport- - Conn., for non-
payment of debts.

Debtor
Save

Yourself
and
Your

Family
Publicity

fr4r permits

Banking

Arrangements with Mrgistrates Constables merchants
business

Reynoldsville,

Rheu-

matic

writing

Bankrupt Sale.
Valuable Property.

In the District Court of he T'nlted Slatesfor the Western District of Fen nsylvsnli- -
In the matter of Wlllllam Albert Leech.Bankrupt. No. 4:M In Bankruptcy.

ORDER OF TUB KEFKKEB
The foreiolng petition having been duly

fllea and having come on for a hearing before
dim. of which hearing ten days notice wasgiypn by mall to creditors of said bankrupt.
Now, after bearing Smith H. McCrelght, Eso
In favor of said petition, and do person ap-
pearing In opposition thereto,

IT H ORDERED: "That said trustee be.and he Is hereby authorized to sell allthe personal estate, excluding the book ac-
counts, specified and asked to be sold in theforegoing petition and return of the apprais-
ers on Hie, at. public auction or outcry, keep-
ing an accurate account of each sale andthe price received therefor and to whomsold, which said account shall be filed within
ten days after the sale Is concluded, with theReferee.

IT T VV RTIIER ORDERED: That saidTrustee shall, without further order of thiscourt, have authority to soil said prnpe tveither In hulk, by lots, or by the piece, so im
to bring the best poHHible price therefor, uti'ito adjourn or continue said sale from Any
to day and from time to time. If In his Ju la-
ment such continuance of the sale will f.
to the interest of the creditors of said ban: --

rupt estate.
ins FURTI1F.R ORDERED: That notl

of said sale shall be given by publication
In the Reynoldsville "Star," a weekly news-
paper, published In the county of letTersyn,
and by handbills, posted In at least twei '
five public places lo sa'd District, J

notices to all known creditors of said bank-
rupt, at least ten days prior to said
sale; that, the Inventory taken by the ac- -

raiser he exhibited In the law office of
mlth II. McC'rcliht. Esn.. the attnrnev fnr

I said ttustee, In Keyno'dsvllle, Pennsylvania,
ana mat an persons mterestea te allowed
to Inspect the same and examine the pro-
perty herein ordered to be sold, for a period
of at least three days prior to the time
Hied for said sale.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED; That said
property shall first be offered for sale in bulk,
and If It Is sold In bulk, the sum for which
II Is sold shall not be less than 75 pr renr.
of the appraised value thereof, and that all
the bids for said property In bulk shall be
forwarded to James Degnan. Trustee, or
Smith M. McCrelght. attorney for said Trus-
tee. of Reynoldsville, Pennsylvania and that
each bid must be accompanied bv a certified
check covering at least 10 per "cent of tho
amount bid. If the bids for said property
In bulk, do Dot equal 75 per cent of the
appraised value thereof, the Trustee miy
then offer same for sale In lota or by the
piece to the highest bidder. -

IT 19 FCRTHER ORDER!): That llie
terms of said sale be as follows! It
sales amounting to tJJO 00 or less, ru b
when the property Is knocked dotftt.
sales amounting to 00.00 and over III
per cent in cash when property I

knocked down and the balance In 30 davs.
All time sales shall bear Interest and must
be settled for Immediately when property
Is knocked down and before removing same
by making the cash payment and giving
security to be approved by the Trustee.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED t That said
personal property now In possession of said
trustee, James Degnao, be disposed of at pub-
lic auction or outcry at 10 o'clock a. m., nn
Tuesday, the 1Mb day of December, A. D.
190s, at the premise la West Reynoldsville,
Pennsylvania, lately occupied and used bj
the aforesaid bankrupt."

Dated Dec 1, 190s. Wttuii T. Dark.
Referee In Bankruptcy,

BrookvlUe, Pa.

Said above personal property consisting
of a large stock of rough and worked luotbee
of all kinds, doors, sash, mouldings andl
other planing mill products, builder and,
contractor materials, nails, kingea, glasag
paints, oils, varnishes, roofing materials,
etc., and a large Dumber of other materials,
tools, implements, etc., and property of said,
banarupi bow 1b ban Is of said Trustee.

Jams Dboiisw,
Trustee In Bankruptcy of William AlbertIech, Bankrupt,


